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From Sunday's pally.

W. IlT Thomas was In town yesterday
evening.

Mr. Nannta lillowe la visiting in

Coqulllo for a fow days.

Mr. nndMtfi. Gjo. Ferry aro back

from A trip to California.

a. E. Watcrr, ol North Bend, was uip

to town l.vst cveniug.

V. Hrwikcr
" of Coqulllo City waa a

Ma'rab'ficld vleitor yeitorday.

Professor Golden la greatly interested

in Ihe project to improvo tho cchool
i
grounds,

Mn nnd Mrs. C. II. Merchant rctnrn-- o

1 iionTo on iho Alliance. Toth aro eu-joy- lng

good health.

I

Frank Smith hns finished his labors

as Caterer at tho hatchery, having dis- -

posed oi all hie boarders
'

Mlta Eya Wilton returned to her

hcrno nt Sumner yesterday, after

spending several weeks in town.

It ia reported on god authority that
IhoLyona mill at Coqnillo City ha

been sold to parties in San Diego, Cal.

""I M

The Marahfield Whittler Club met

Friday night at the home ef Mrs.

Rasmusscn, the guesta ot Mies Lcllie

Iarajn.

J. D. Johnson, of South Marahfield. ia

bav.ng hfs lot leveled, and the dirt
hiuled to the lot of Mr Thompson to be

used in filling in.

Quite a number of persons who had

made a rush- - for railroad lands felt
t

qnite disappointed at the news that it

waa a wild (cote chase.

Andrew Oleen Sr. cf Ilaynea elocjjh.

c imo to town yesterday, to eeo his eon

Aadrew Jr. who had bia foot badly iu

jured at tho Porter mill Friday.

Mrs. R. G. Wilson, of Catching sloogh

waa in town yesterday to meet her

father and aister, W. G. and Miss

Silcott, who arrived on the Alliance.

The Evergreen Whist Club were the
puests of Mra. Fred h. Friedburg in

West Martbfield Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Butler took the first prize

and Mrs. J. R. Rochon received the

consolation.

Mr. Sweat, of Em pire who !a ppcrat-Id- g

crab cannery opposite that place,
.waa in town yesterday- - He reported
tbinga going along very nicely and that
he hanjOO caaea of his product.ready for

Atrial shipment.

J. D. Layton, Bacha Bros.' traveling
nan, wno naa teen sick nere tor eomo
time with asthma and bisons fever, re-

turns to San Francisco on the Areata,
accompained by Mrs, Layton, who

.came up on the Ruth.

F F. Norton ia about to have a five-roo- m

cottage constructed, for rent, on
bis lota on the hill opposite the site of
the new Lorpital. The plaua have been
prepared by H. T. & A, K. McDonald
nnd show a neat and well-plann- little
hCUEO.

It teems that the editor was rattled
when'.ho wrote that Mra. J. H, Taylor
Mrs. J, A. Mateon, Mrs. Wm, Nasburg,
and Miss Edna O.Connell would manage
the Coffee Club Monday and Tuosdny.

Theo will, be on duty Monday qnly, but
they will .undoubtedly --catablieh the
chicken and baked bean record on that
day.

, W. A, Bingham and Lyman Wolf

laanched the Nellie and Cressy last
&Mvi&f,Dlgh lad od Ta4sdy they j

had tho steamer Chico Mt tlie engine
inside for. them nnd yesterday they
wont to work .to placa itaodget It
ready for use. The are to bo set
in yet and then the rigging will begin.
'I hey will soon havo her ready for sea.

Oaudon Recorder, Ap- -. 10

Tho Sumner telephone Jlno ia working
at both ends, but has been balled up
in tho middle. It will eoon be working

0 K nil the, way through and will then
proven good investment for tho outer-prisin- g

people otCatchine slough.

L'ncine Ditched

Tho ongiuo on tho C B R E R R

left tho track yesterday afternoon at
Shinglo Houso tlough and turned
nearly upon her back in, the ditch. , No cott, Israel. Gwendolyn E

ono was sorlouily Firqman'Boldormnn, Jl Mrs 0 A

Walter Lawhorn bad a parxow escape

but waa dug out ol the wreck prr.ctl
cally unhurt.

DANGER OF COLDS AND GRIl'

The sreateit daucer from colda and crip
is their rcjultlncln pucumouin.il runson- -

,lull. VM.U upvw, Mvnv.... ....m m.

berlaln'a Cough remedy taljen, n dan-
cer will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who havo tued this remedy
for those ditcatcs we havo to learn
of a ainele care havioc resulted iu pneu '

monia, wiiicn enowa conciusivoiy tnai u
ia a curtain nreventtvo ol thnt danger-- 1
oua disease, It will cure a cold or nn
attack of grip in leas timo than any
other treatment. It is pleasant and safe
to take, by Frcuss.

Pop Shot

Fred Johnson now claims to' bo tho
....!,. Tnl..n alinf Willi,, !( Iltltni.iUKC. .VIIUIVU DIIUI ,u w.u .....w

riflo tho BaunderB D VanUoa-o- f
Teddy his from '

H McDonad, David Christie.
he a loon dis-- '

tant two and fifty feet, midway

between the eyes, and being stuffed up

a little himself aa to his markmanahip,

he is now hunting eomeb:dy to stuff

the loon, so that he can preserve it for

all time as a memento of his powers.

New Launch

The now casoline launch, which is

being built '.by Max Timmermann at
F. Timmermann'e place across the bay

is now planked and will bo ready for

the water in about five weeks.

will be ono of tho best launches
on the bay. She is of a fine model and
will bo fitted with a 15 II. P. Hercules

which will be received in about
ten day i. She will bo fitted op in the
most comfortable style, and Do a

most popular boat for parties and ex-

cursions.

Catching Slough Brick Yard

The brick yard on Catching
slough is progressing with first
kiln and soon to fire op.

A new brick and life machine has
been purchased and is expected (o trrivo
in about two weeks. Preparations aro
being made for receiving the brick and
tiling.

31 r. Wrenfroe the foreman is an ex-

perienced brick and tile and seems

pleased with the The pro-

moters of this new enterprise have tho
most expectations offnil success

The clay ,19 pronounced aa excellent and
there is no good reason why this nowl
industry can not snecte'd,

Oregoi t$ the Ffynt

Oregon has certainly got the "bulge"
on gold and fa rapidly coming
into its own. It isn't a boom the
precious motals are tbero; not of
gold, but all of ita twins sisters, broth-

ers, and cousInB and grandchildren;
they aro being taken in fortune,

I

making, legacy leaving ities from
scores ot and moro are being de
veloped. Thero is no need of to

Alaska, Siberia, the Philippines. Africa,
Mexico or South America, or
far-awa- y, rigorous and exhausting
climatea with hampering laws, un-
stable governments and exponeivo re-
quirements, to undergo, and wo venture
to claim that Oregon and Washington
alono, with perhaps Idaho included,
will yet produce more gold than all the
far-awa- y countries combined. . When
Utah, California, Nevada, Arizona and
New Mexico aro added to the list of
opulent American mining fields tho
calculation of results that by tho
reasonably apprehended a
Stupendous nronoaition. Mini In.
vestor, Cleveland, Okto.

For Baseball

(Coqulllo Bullotln)

J J. Simpson came over on Wodnci
dny'a on n busiuesa trip. Whllo

jicro Mr. Simpson us, that ho Is

'teeth nnd too nail" for baseball nnd
will have n Rood team In tho field this
year. Mr. Simpson has an elegant ball
ground at North Bond nnd is an ardent
admirer of tho national sport, lie la

in favor ol clean sport nnd never loses

an opportunity to support tho ennio.
Wo aro morn than pleased to know that
North Bend will bo thoro"wlth holla".

Taavcl by Sea

Arrival by Alliance, from South, Apr.

I8:- -C II Mc --chant and wife, W fl 81- 1-

i".arils, Mra An nn L Wells, G W terry

Sol Silcolt,

turt. Milton, Rich- -

yet

the

Forsalo John

hundred

engine,

will

new

expecte

man

mining

becomes

informs

and wife, F C Oilman, Mra H C Ucms-- J ttH lrom ,nt9 pinco (0 Sll(;nr i40f(
ley, Mrs J V llrcMie, Jfollto Moore, R'n (etncoof ui)0Ht four mltoa; alionn- -

twenty-tw- o calibre from deck chM aDtl chUdi a
the en return trip F

Yarrow Friday, shot

Thia

their

prospspt.

sanguine

only

out
quant

mines
going

other

train

STyrrell.U l'utman, .Mauel mossie.
B D.ivoiiport, "W Church, Jas Church
A Collins..

Pas'sonKers outgouiK on tho 'Areata,

April IS: Mra Layton. Mr LayUm,

fFannlo Muriel, Violet Mathnoy, G D

Brown, Mrs L Earl, Mra Jones, Frnnk
iotta ' A Felsmnn, Chas JivrJIofT, A

Maser, W M Rhodes, Fred Hanoi, Wm
Bunkman, E Slglund, S D Butter, D E

Emcll F Machnan.

Departures for Portland by atcamcr

Allianco April 18 :- -E Kastor. I' Richt-hamc- r,

I Gifford, I K McDonald, K

. Lust. M E Carvell. D W Cade, Mra

From Tuesday's Dally.

E. P. Brilca had bu;iness in town

yesterday

Alex Stauff, of Arago, camo over on

yesterday's train.

The steamer Empiro is atnlod to

leave San Francisco today."

Tho Jessie Miner discharged ballast

at the shipyard yesterday.

E. H. Beyers, of Somnor, waa down

after his telephono ysstorday,

John Flanagan, of Empire City waa

greeting hia frienda in town yesterday.

If you are in doubt as to tho age of a

horee, call in Marshal Cartor. He is an

expert,

The schooner Ivy was unloading bay

for E . A. Anderson at Dean !c Co's.

wharf yesterday.

Bud Holland received two fine-- pair ol

wblto fan tailed doves from California

on the last steamer.

Bad Dally, who was recettly hurt- - on

the railroad, is in town. He is still

eoro from his injuries.

It is reported that tho minstrel show

Saturday night bad a crowed house,

rand was a great success financially.

Capt. Bob Jones has sold bis intorcst

n the new dredger toL. J. Simpson,

and will go to Pasco Robles springs, Cal
for bis health.

GRIP REMEDIES IN GREAT DE-

MAND
When colds and grip aro prevhlcnt

the quickest and surest remedied aro in
great demand. Mr. Joseph D. Willlama
of McDuff, Va. eays tliat ho was cured
of a very deep and laatlug attack of
la I'rinne bv usins Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy after trying several other pre-p- a

rations with no effect. For sale by
John Preues.

The Coffeo Club under tho manage

ment of Mesdames. Matson, Nasburg
Taylor and Miss Edna O'Connell yester-
day was a grand eacueea in every way

tho receipts were over f50. Tho ladies
feel qulto proud, and a few moro eucb
days would put tho Coffeo Club in
clovor. Tho ladlca . havo tho Coabt
Mail's thanks fori ;flno luncheon last
evening,

In l&kH Michigan, cut .4,tity,J,13l)l9M

foot of lumber! In 100?,' 1,840,101,070

foot. In ten yearn her out has been ro

ducort one-hal- t. In 1002 tho mills ol

(hat etutu cut n Ilttlo over one nud

half billion shltiglo.

rond

Tlio atcamor Flyer started Monday

morning making trips (rum Marthflold

to North Bond for tho purpoa of carry

iiiK down tho workmen, n largo tiuuibor
nt whom reohlo lioro. This ia n conven-

ience which la much appreciated by tho
wnrklngmuu. Tho stentnor loaves lioro

nt t):S0 n. in. returning nt 6:00.

Will Improvo Roads

Myrtle Point Enterprise.

It is ovidout that much good road
work will bo done uonr thU placo this
summer. A nubsciiptlon in being clrcu- -
jftle,j to rnjg0 mouoy to grndo nnilurnvcl

.,, auugCriptlon la being circulated to

improvo tho road to Racklotl'a mill in n

liko mannor. As both of those roads

nro traveled much and aro iu bad con-

dition most of the time, it Ir to the inter- -

("' ',. ,, , i..., ,i,, i,,,ll.n.nii.

and all should eubscrlbo liberally to-

ward such improvements. Tho county

court will givo two dollars tor every on6

subscribed and n- - both of thoio
nrn being liberally signed

there will probably bo enough money

raised to put thoso roads in good cou

dition.

NOTICl!

Notlco Is horoby given that my wife,
Jane E. Slcstrom, has left my bedand
hoard without cause or provocation, and
I will not be responsible for any debta
sho may contract.

Notlcci ia alto given that I am willing
to pay the faro nn any atuamor (or any
of my children who may wish to return
to Coos Bay.

C. E. A Sikitiihkm
Abovo offer guaranteed bv.

llUNRV SkNOSTACKKH.
-0t

From Wednesday's Dally.

Tho Alliance ia to sail from Portland
thia evening.

F. R. Taylor ia down from his ranch
on thu north fork of tho Coqulllo.

Walter Lawhorn, who waa injured In

the railroad wreck, has gone out to Leo

o recupcrato.

II. B. Fcltou Is moving with hia

family and household affects to hia

homestead on Ilaynea slough.

E, C. Holland, of thu Coqulllo City

Bulletin will return to thu county scat
today alter a couploof days in town.

BortTuttlo has taken tho contract to
putagasn on the track the locomotive

that waa ditched atShinglhouso slough.

O. L. Ingels, of California, has ar-

rived to attend tho trial of his brother,

"Doc" Iugels?at tho coming torm of

clrcnit court.

C. W. Patterson arrived home yester-

day by way of Drain. Ho had a hard

trip and was about tired out, but other

wisofeoiing pretty well,

E. A. Harry, warehouseman at tho

depot, who haa been out to his homo in

Brewster valloy, will roturn today, tho

sickuoss in bis family havlug abated.

Whllo excavating at Nortn Bond last

week 8 or 0 skolotons and sculls of In-

dians wsro taken, out. T hoy have been

there for a groat many years and 6how

that thoy wcro of unusual large size.

The skull, and jaw bonca woro extra

largo tho bono of tho under jaw and one

Iq particular wus about two incbos in

width nud showed a very utrong uut of

teoth.

Another Mr Plant Located
to

(Pugot Sound Lumbormnn)

(Tho Wo3t Coaet Veneer A Manu-

facturing Company havo located in

South Bend, Wauh. Thoy havo bought
twenty-si-x acres of gcouad botwooa tho

north And south forks of tho Wllnpa
jlver, Thoy havo contracted (or their
engines, boilers, pumps, and consider-
able other machinery, Their saw mill
will consist of a doublq circular, gang,
gang oilgor trimmers nnd, other attaoh-ment- s

aufllclont toglvo a dally capacity
tt 75,000 (ot, They havo bought n log-gln- g

outfit and will do their own logging
Thoy oxpoct to bo sawing iu July.

A Great Scheme

(Pugot Sound Lumbormnn)

A well known ehlnglo innnufncturo
In WoAtorn Washington lovos a good

gaino ot poker, and If roports nro truo,
the gamo U generally goodfor him.
Rocoully a mlnUtor In lit In city deold-t- o

uso him as a horrible exatuplo. After
reciting tho fact that gambling was
openly and notoriously bulng oarritnl on,
hn said: KVo Imvu Iu this city n
prominent nhlnto manufacturer, Mr.

, who on Fridar nighta gamblen

until ho gota enough money with which

to pay off his men on Saturday, then on

Saturday nighta ha gooa to the gambling
houses ami wins tho money back from

his men," This method Is ono that en-

ables any shlngU mauufjtcturer to do

business and boata tho atnrago system.

THE NEW CHAMBER

Holds a Well-Attend- ed

Meeting

COMPLETES ORGANIZATION

AND ADOPTED BYLAWS

BoarrJ.'of Directors Elect Officers

Important.Matters Come np

for Dlsscusslon

Tho stockholders ol the Coos Bay
Chamber oComrnerco mot In John S,
Cokt'sofHco Monday in adourncd meet-

ing, a good representation bo! rig prctont,
and L. J. Simpson presiding ovor tho
mooting. Organliatiou wow completed,
and by-la- ws adopted.

Tho board of directors was increased
In number to nino, and Major L. I).

Klnniy was unanimously elected to
tho vacant seat.

Tho greatest intorcst and carnostnoss
was evinced In tho work which ia being

undertaken by tho now organization
work that will bo ol Incalculable bonefit
to Coos Bay. L. J. Simpson struck tho
keynoto whon, In a few well choson

remarks, he expressed hia desire to do
whatever waa possiblo for tho Chamber
of Commorco and for tho dovelopmont
of Cooa Bay.

A Committeo consisting of II. Song-staoV- on,

J, II. Flanagan and C. F. Mc-Coll-

waa appointed to securo sultablo
rooms for the uso of tho Ohambor.

Tho Bme ,"gontlemon wero also ap-

pointed as a committee to look into tho
matter of securing a site for a saw mill,
for parlies who contemplates tho erec-

tion of a mill at somo point on the bay.
it is understood that tho mill will be of

a capacity of about 60,000 feet a day, and
that to securo ita location it will be
necessary to donate n alto and about,

2500 In cash. Tho business mon and
cltlzona will bo intorviowed to eeo if

this institution can boaocur?d.
Tho matter of securing a sultablo

etcamor for tho Coos liny Jrado was also
discussed, Mr. Simpson enld that h o

had about completed nrrangemonte
with his fathor, A. M, Simpson, for tho
construction ol a stenmer 1000 to K'OO

tons capacity, toaccomruoduto 100 flrst-clas- rf

pasEongors nnd to unako ubout 11

knots nn hour. Such u boat would cost
about $125,000, nnd 11 is proposed to or- -

gaulzo a stock company and nik tho
merchants and business mon of tho Bay

take at least stock enough to show

their iutorost iu an encouragement of

tho undertaking.

Aftor adjournment of the stock,
hol-or- o' mooting tho- - board ofdireotoru

met and elected tho following .officers, j

President, L J, Hlu ptou; Vlco Presi-

dent, J, II, Flanagans Troaauror, It, E.
Bhlnoi flccrotary, John B, Ooku Jr;
Corresponding Secretary, K. L, (J.

t'arrln,
Tho regular meotlngaot tho Board .of

Dlrcutors went sot for tho first vnd
third Mondays of each month, apodal
mnetlnga to bo united by tho Proxldont
ot thu Board whoiiovor ueoessary, For
n timo tho Board will moot every Mon

diy night.

KIMBALL
PIANOS

PRECIOUS, PERFECT,

PEKRl.KBS,

AH TO TONE, TOUCH, .
DKSIUN, DURABILITY

AND VALUE

CHAS. ORISSEN MffsiC CO.

I, 0.0. Mid, Marsliflcld.

Professional Cards

JR. H. Walter, D. D. S.
DENTAL SURGEON AND MECHAN-

ICAL DENTIST.
Oillco Kashmir llldg. A. St., Phono. 20
MARSHFIELD, : : OREGON.

E. E. Straw, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND.HUKCEON.

bpr-cln- l attention to dlxriiHert ot tho Evo
Knr, Now i.iul Throat. (JlniwH fitted.

Office ih Scugstnckcu & Smith
liuilriiiiK.

A. G. Gross, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oillco. Nasburg Building. Phone 423
MAR8HFIKL. : : OREGON

W. U. Douglas,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND U. 8.

COMMISSIONER.
From tlrcct, Mnrihfielrt, Oircon,

S.A. D. Eaton,
-L- AW YE It-- Will

prantlco In all courts.
EMPIRE CITY OREGON

J. W. Bonnott,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

LAW.
MAHSIIKUU.t) ORIS

John F. Hall,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offier In I'.lilor.ulu block, Front itrcet
AluiliSctd, Oregon.
II. St., MAKSIIFIBU), OR15

C F. McKnigiit.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in the hemic4 & Walter
liuildiuf'.

MARSHFIELD. OREGON

Dibble & Williams
, COOS BAY REAL ESTATE

Marshfield, SOregon
I am hero advertising buying nnd

selling real batato. I will try if you list
your property with

J. R. Robertson,
Room 8, Bennett A Walter Bulldog

Li.

Kaufman & Wegner,
Doalera In

(

Real Estate
Ofllco oyer Golden'o Drug8tore.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

T. Micklewright.
PractlrnI Watchmaker and .fewolur.

All kinds of watches and clocks cleuuod
and repaired oivshort notlco.

All work guaranteed 12 months.
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

Mnrehflold, . : : : Orogoa

.v-- t Wf

Welt tftlfarnrai!. vw
Education a no Kcncrnl ln'Dnnmarlc

anil Sweden that they uro thoonlyEu.
ropeun cuuntrieH In .which nil thotanlll--

Ury conucrlptH can read nnd wrlttL
jj

stmx.
IJoiton UroTTu IlroKtlw ir.rxv.

Tho only novel ini;redlont Jrt Iloaton '

brown bread Is ryo muul, ThUslflfln;'
unbolted ryo flour, formerly poWoniyi
lu Boston und other Now, ISnglandt
towiiM,' but it lu now found lu'tbobrgs)
grocoxlea la Now .Yck-.andf.p- . lOjftriiixgo
Clilai.Miirl.1! rSrh.'j nliilri .ifltIfiiiwlnf

v i HJi,

KWu SJL
V i .' '


